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Abstract: The influence of learning space on users has been broadly accepted and tested. However,
the literature has focused on single factor research, instead of holistic approaches. Additionally,
lower educational levels have been the focus of interest, while higher education is moving towards
multi-method teaching. This paper focuses on how learning spaces for different purposes (practice
and lecture rooms) may influence academic performance from a holistic approach of learning physical
environment perception. For this, the iPEP scale (Indoor physical environment perception) is used
and validated through Cronbach Alpha and Exploratory Factorial Analysis. Then, multiple linear
regression is conducted. The results indicate that iPEP measures near to 63 percent of the construct,
which is structured in six factors. Moreover, linear regression analyses support previous literature
concerning the influence of learning physical environment on academic performance (R2 = 0.154).
The differences obtained between practice and lecture room in terms of predictor variables bring
to the light the need to diagnose learning environments before designing changes in educational
buildings. This research provides a self-reported way to measure indoor environments, as well as
evidence concerning the modern university, which desires to combine several teaching methods.
Keywords: acoustics; architecture; visual comfort; environmental quality; higher education;
learning space; learning physical environment; sustainable buildings; thermal comfort;
ventilation comfort
1. Introduction
Educational buildings are designed for learning and are home to students from all over the world
for several years and many hours a day. In recent decades, researchers have attempted to understand
whether it is a mere physical space, or if, on the contrary, it is related the pedagogical processes.
Therefore, researchers have focused on investigating the influence on learning of a single factor of the
physical learning environment (lighting [1], temperature [2], acoustics [3], etc.), or have combined two
or three factors [4–6].
Acoustic design has been evidenced to be related to achievement and spatial cognition, which is
more pronounced in children than in adults [7]. When this condition does not meet student needs,
it might negatively influence their perception and social relationships, and increase their stress
level [8]. An auditory feature, such as background music, has proved to promote collaborative
behaviour and support good humour [9]. Also, noise, reverberation and distracting sounds interfere
with communication, which may lead students to low information processing efficiency [10–14].
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These studies provide evidence that acoustic comfort is fundamental to support sustainable learning
environments, which implement active pedagogies [15].
Illumination combines artificial lighting and daylight to offer visual support and it influences visual
perception, cognitive processing, behaviour, learning and academic performance [16–18]. Therefore,
lighting design perspectives should be task-driven, as well as focusing on comfort to human health
and perception [19]. Appropriate levels of visual comfort have been evidenced to improve social
relations [20]. While daylight helps students to retain and learn information [21], long exposure to
artificial lighting may cause stress and lead to irritability [22]. Buildings are highly artificial lighting
dependent, as there was no concern about energy efficiency when educational facilities were designed,
and nowadays represent a major factor of energy consumption.
In traditional learning, the views through windows are considered as distractor, which may
explain the lack of daylight through windows, despite its importance for children [23], who distinguish
lighting requirements given the task performed. Nature inspires students through its aesthetic value
and entails a restorative effect on the mind, which fosters concentration [24]. It stabilizes students’
psychology and reduces their negative emotions [25], and leads to a proactive knowledge of the natural
environment. This fact may foster a culture in which life-based learning is a must and encourage
positive social interaction [26]. Landscape views and walls with living plants are correlated with better
academic results [27,28] and may reduce stress [29], whilst increasing learners’ attention, interest and
enjoyment in learning, and providing a more cooperative context for learning [30].
Thermal comfort is related to thermal level and ventilation. High levels of temperature are
related to an alteration in wellbeing, social relations and performance [31], depending on the task
type [32,33]. Adults are less sensitive to higher temperatures than children [34]; in this regard, low
temperature levels distract students and lead them to a state of alert, which increases their nerve
activity to prepare the mind for action. Working in warm environments led to a lower performance
than in thermos-neutral rooms [35,36]. In addition to calibrating the temperature, ventilation involves
oxygen renewal, and exposure to poor air quality decreases student attention and entails passive social
behaviour [37]. Manual window-airing is the usual method of ventilation in most Spanish educational
buildings, and, in Portugal, this method under monitoring has provided appropriate ventilation for
a quarter of the academic year [38]. As shown by Heracleous and Michael [39], the evaluation of
manual ventilation processes and generation of ventilation patterns helps to minimize heat loss in
winter and achieve better air quality.
Students’ furniture normally consists of a desk and a chair, whose use generates postural
habits that do not match their anthropometrics [40,41]. Likewise, sitting for a long period of time
in educational centres [42] can lead to various health problems, such as head, neck and lumbar
aches [43,44], musculoskeletal disorders and attention deficit [45]. These health problems may be
related to the mismatch between measurements of students and school furniture [46]. Therefore,
anthropometric data would be necessary when designing any kind of furniture equipment [47];
considering ergonomic furniture may reduce these symptoms [48]. Ergonomics issues are a must in
sustainability assessment tools [49].
ICT facilities have become part of the physical learning environment, since elements such as
computers or plugs are part of the design and operation of the classroom. In fact, their inclusion alters the
classroom temperature and may require the use of artificial light instead of daylight, due to its reflection
on the screens. They may promote student interaction and opportunities for motivating learning in
collaborative environments [50]. Moreover, ICT is related with student participation through the use
of social networks [51]. It is a factor that connects active teaching methods with the learning space,
as it attracts students with a psychological demand that relates to being involved in a technological
environment with a comfortable feeling [52], which may generate a positive predisposition towards
learning [53]. Previous research has indicated the need for adequate furniture to perform active
methodologies in the classroom, although with traditional furniture and ICT infrastructure, this can be
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carried out with highly motivated students. The authors call for the adaptation of furniture, to that
which implies a motivational improvement and academic performance [54].
This literature’s tendency to focus on one learning space factor in the research has not allowed
for a global assessment, or to assess whether classroom design influences the performance. However,
there are theoretical holistic studies [55] and empirical studies [56–58], suggesting that the tools and
procedures for measuring physical space variables carry a high cost. Primary education and childhood
had been the academic level targets [59–61], and more information is lacking at university level.
The measurement procedures with technical devices (such as a thermometer) focus on a value of
each variable in a classroom full of students who differently perceive each factor. This is due to multiple
reasons, such as the influence of metabolism in relation to gender in the case of temperature, [62] or
a student’s location within the classroom in relation to natural or artificial lighting [63]. Therefore,
measuring the educational space through the perception of students is a feasible opportunity to assess
whether there are relationships that explain student performance, to detect problems and, accordingly,
to solve them.
The author Andrew Cox has shown, in the theoretical framework of a study carried out on higher
education, the influence of learning space on academic achievement [64], and other authors have aimed
to prove the existence of a relationship between learning environment and teaching practice [65,66].
The main purpose of this study is to analyse the influence of learning space in academic
performance in higher education through a holistic self-report approach, taking into consideration
both practice and lecture spaces.
Several questions were formulated to answer this objective:
• Which factors does indoor physical environment integrate and how are they structured?
• Which learning space variables predict academic outcome in higher education?
• Does learning space differently influence academic outcome concerning the type of teaching
methodology used?
2. Materials and Methods
This research follows a multi-method design based on quantitative and qualitative methodology.
A cross-sectional design is used, because it is able to observe and describe variables as they are
presented in their natural environment, and to investigate the incidence and the values of the variables.
The first step was to visit the faculties of the university to select classrooms with diverse learning
space characteristics. Then, we contacted the professors who teach in those spaces to request the
possibility of applying a questionnaire for this research. Consequently, the dates to apply it were
agreed and the Indoor Physical Environment Perception scale (iPEP scale) was conducted.
Afterwards, the information was typed into a database and analysed. The first analyses were the
mean comparisons and standard deviations to describe the sample. Then, Cronbach alpha statistic and
the Exploratory Factor Analysis (EFA) were calculated to check the reliability and the construct validity
of the instrument, while detecting a factor structure. Then, the 3mean value was calculated for all the
variables of each classroom. So, each classroom is globally measured by their students.
Subsequently, to explain the relationship between academic performance from two or more
independent variables of learning space, multiple linear regression analysis was conducted. Classical
assumptions for regression analysis were also calculated or checked: the independent variables
(predictors) are linearly independent and the variance of the error is constant across observations
(homoscedasticity).
Then, the interview was prepared, and the professors were selected. Afterwards, semi-structured
interviews were conducted, recorded, and were transcribed. Subsequently, a traditional qualitative data
analysis of the interviews was conducted by using deductive and inductive processes. The purpose of
individual interviews is to obtain real experiences from professors. It used a meaning-centred analysis
approach: content analysis, coding, grouping data, and interpretation of the meaning.
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2.1. Variables
This research involves one dependent variable and twenty independent variables. The Grade
Point Average (GPA) measures academic performance (dependent variable). The independent variables
refer to the learning space. In the Spanish university system, all subjects consist of theoretical and
practical lessons. Accordingly, students have two different classrooms per course: a lecture room
and a practice room. Moreover, each classroom type has similar characteristics, since they were not
designed twenty-five years ago, when the main teaching method was lecture. Both classrooms will
be measured to inquire whether learning space variables differ in their influence, depending on the
teaching method (lecture or passive methods, and practice or active methods). Learning spaces are
composed of the following factors: lighting, ventilation, thermal level, acoustics, chair and desk
ergonomics, room size, ICT facilities, and nature.
2.2. Sample
The research sample consists of 796 undergraduate students and five professors in different
faculties of the Universidade da Coruña (UDC). A scale is applied to the students’ sample and
an interview with professors.
In the case of students, non-probability sampling by convenience and purposive has been
conducted (concerning their use of the selected learning spaces). The final sample is formed of 796
undergraduate students (248 men and 548 women) from ten faculties and four High Schools of the UDC.
Regarding professors, the sample consists of five educational staff members. Representative
teaching staff were chosen based on the following criteria: long academic career, belonging to different
areas of knowledge, familiar with the functioning of the UDC, having a senior position, and a high
level of knowledge about the European Higher Education Area.
2.3. Data Collection Instruments
Indoor Physical Environment Perception scale (iPEP scale), adapted from the Student Perception
Questionnaire of Learning Space [67] was applied to measure the learning space construct. This scale is
designed to measure indoor physical environments and consists of 20 variables measured on a Likert
scale. This instrument is based on 94 literature studies, which are summarized in the Figure 1.
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Students had to anonymously rate the degree of the learning space variables (see Table 1)
in their classroom from 1 (low degree) to 7 (high degree) and provide their GPA. In this study,
iPEP was conducted twice, so students answered it regarding the lecture and the practice rooms.
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This questionnaire was administered on paper and the response rate was 91.28 percent (796/872),
since some of them had missing-rated items.
Table 1. iPEP scale items.
Item Variable
Natural light quantity V1
Natural light control (i.e., blinds) V2
Artificial light quantity V3
Artificial light control (i.e., light switch possibilities) V4
Ventilation during lessons V5
Ventilation after lessons V6
Ventilation control (i.e., manual-window airing) V7
Thermal level in cold seasons V8
Thermal level in warm seasons V9
Thermal level control V10
Acoustic isolation from outdoor noise V11
Indoor noise (i.e., coming from pc or people) V12
Echo level V13
Room size V14
Wi-Fi coverage V15
Plugs availability V16
Computer availability V17
Chair ergonomics V18
Desk ergonomics V19
Connection with nature (i.e., views, landscapes) V20
Regarding qualitative data, the semi-structured interview followed the statements of iPEP.
The main purpose was to obtain personal data related to the principal variables and the findings of the
statistical analysis of the test results.
3. Results
3.1. Descriptive Analysis
Mean statistics group up in four different values (see Table 2). Lighting items are the highest
valued, with scores close to five; all the values are 0.30 lower in the practice room. Then, ventilation
control, thermal level in cold and warm seasons, room size, Wi-Fi coverage and connection with
nature are close to four points. In this case, most of the values are similar for both rooms, except for
ventilation control and views, which are near to 0.30 points lower in the practice room. Subsequently,
thermal level control, acoustic isolation, indoor noise, plug availability, and desk and chair ergonomics
are close to 3.5 points. Students rated near 0.3 points higher the last three mentioned items in the
practice room. The lowest values are near to three points, for ventilation during and after lessons, echo,
and computer availability.
Table 2. Descriptive analysis: mean value and standard deviation.
Variable
Lecture Room Practice Room
Mean Std. Deviation Mean Std. Deviation
V1 4.83 1.656 4.43 1.866
V2 4.91 1.799 4.44 1.961
V3 5.36 1.445 5.08 1.582
V4 5.47 1.621 5.05 1.755
V5 3.03 1.920 3.24 1.940
V6 2.97 1.857 3.13 1.908
V7 4.11 1.921 3.78 2.017
V8 4.48 1.897 4.36 1.897
V9 4.30 1.864 4.26 1.862
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Table 2. Cont.
Variable
Lecture Room Practice Room
Mean Std. Deviation Mean Std. Deviation
V10 3.34 2.127 3.39 2.045
V11 3.72 1.890 3.77 1.923
V12 3.64 1.778 3.76 1.816
V13 2.84 2.202 3.09 2.215
V14 4.43 1.930 4.20 1.918
V15 4.19 2.183 4.16 2.165
V16 3.73 2.029 3.95 2.080
V17 2.80 2.218 3.25 2.297
V18 3.37 1.889 3.64 1.939
V19 3.69 1.776 3.91 1.841
V20 4.09 1.854 3.84 1.906
3.2. Reliability, Sample Adequacy
Cronbach alfa was conducted with the purpose of checking the reliability of the instrument
(internal consistency). The inter-correlations among test items resulted in a high value (alpha = 0.836),
which indicates that the variables are appropriate to measure the construct of the learning space.
In order to know whether the data is suited for Factor Analysis, Kaiser–Meyer–Olkin test (KMO)
and Barlett’s test were conducted (see Table 3). On the one hand, KMO test achieved a high value
(KMO = 0.802), which indicates that the proportion of variance in the variables should not be caused
by underlying factors. On the other hand, Barlett’s Test of Sphericity was 10,459.273 (p190 < 0.001),
meaning that the test items are unrelated. Therefore, both tests evidence that a factor analysis may
be useful.
Table 3. Kaiser–Meyer–Olkin (KMO) and Bartlett’s Test.
Kaiser–Meyer–Olkin Measure of Sampling Adequacy 0.803
Bartlett’s Test of Sphericity
Approx. Chi-Square 10459.273
df 190
Sig. <0.001
Subsequently, the EFA with the extraction method of Principal Component Analysis was conducted,
and the varimax rotation method was applied. The construct resulted in a structure of six factors (F1–F6)
which account for the 63.53 per cent of the construct (see Table 4).
• Ventilation (F1): the ventilation during classes (V5), the ventilation after classes (V6), the ventilation
control (V7) and the thermal control (V10).
• IT set and room size (F2): the Wi-Fi coverage (V15), plugs availability (V16), computers availability
(V17) and the room size (V14).
• Natural environment (F3): natural light quantity (V1), natural light control (V2) and connection
with nature (V20).
• Building comfort (F4): artificial light control (V4), artificial light quantity (V3), thermal level in
cold seasons (V8) and thermal level in warm seasons (V9).
• Workspace (F5): desk ergonomics (V19) and chair ergonomics (V18).
• Acoustics (F6): indoor noise (V12), echo level (V13) and acoustic isolation (V11).
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Table 4. Exploratory Factorial Analysis results.
Factor No. Variables Communalities
Total Variance Explained
Variance (%) Cumulative (%)
1
V5 0.854
12.535 12.535
V6 0.853
V7 0.600
V10 0.504
2
V15 0.826
11.463 23.998
V16 0.817
V17 0.730
V18 0.455
3
V1 0.794
10.810 34.808V2 0.787
V20 0.595
4
V4 0.696
10.142 44.950
V3 0.658
V8 0.640
V9 0.605
5
V19 0.853
9.365 54.315V18 0.837
6 V12 0.783
9.213 63.528V13 0.776
V11 0.557
3.3. Multiple Linear Regression Analysis
In order to predict academic performance (GPA), the Multiple linear regression test was conducted
for the global sample, and for both lecture room and practice room data (see the models in Table 5): V5,
V13, V15, V14, V19, V12 V7, V4, V3 and V18. The lecture room model explains 22.1 percent of GPA,
with 11 variables: V5, V13, V18, V19, V7, V12, V17, V20, V9, V14 and V2. The practice room model
explains the 22.0 percent of GPA, with nine variables: V19, V4, V14, V15, V17, V6, V5, V12 and V20.
All the models are statistically meaningful (pg = 0.001; plr = 0.002; ppr = 0.010). The Durbin–Watson test
scored values among 0 and 2, which indicates positive autocorrelation in the sample (D-Wg = 1.627;
D-Wlr = 1.793; D-Wpr = 1.774).
Table 5. Multiple linear regression results (dependent variable: grade point average (GPA)).
Model Adjusted R2 Std. Error F df1 df2 Sig. F Durbin–Watson
Global 0.154 0.931 11.884 1 1575 0.001 1.627
Lecture 0.221 0.894 5.851 1 781 0.016 1.793
Practice 0.220 0.895 6.642 1 783 0.010 1.774
The homoscedasticity of the residues was also examined. Figure 2 represents the values that
will predict our estimate concerning the regression residuals. This visual representation affirms the
assumption of homoscedasticity, based on the fact that the variance is the same for the entire range of
predicted values. Also, the same figure verifies the assumption of linearity, due to the linear pattern of
the point cloud.
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Standardized coefficients indicate how much each variable contributes to the model and the
symbol indicates hether it is a direct or inverse relationship ith the dependent variable (see Table 6).
Ventilation during lessons (V5) contributes more to the odel, beca se it has a larger absolute
standardized coefficient. Moreover, ventilation during lessons, room size, indoor noise and artificial
lighting control, are directly correlated with GPA. Chair ergonomics, echo, Wi-Fi coverage, desk
ergonomics, ventilation control and artificial lighting quantity, are inverse correlated with the dependent
variable. The amount of multicollinearity is calculated through Variance Inflation Factors (VIF), in order
to check whether the input variables are correlated. Most VIF values are among 1 and 5, which indicate
that the variables are moderately correlated, so the variance of the estimated regression coefficients is
low inflated.
Table 6. Global regression model for GPA prediction.
Variable Beta t Sig. Tolerance VIF
V5 0.521 11.245 <0.001 0.249 4.015
V18 −0.168 −3.447 0.001 0.226 4.433
V13 −0.341 −8.256 <0.001 0.313 3.193
V15 −0.189 −4.706 <0.001 0.331 3.018
V14 0.229 5.855 <0.001 0. 50 2.853
V19 −0.173 −3.970 <0.001 0.280 3.568
V12 −0.343 7.846 <0.001 0.280 3.575
V7 −0.322 −6.705 <0.001 0.232 4.319
V4 0.273 5.377 <0.001 0.207 4.827
V3 −0.197 −3.641 <0.001 0.183 5.460
Regarding the practice and lecture room models, Beta values have been compared (see Table 7).
VIF values for both models were moderated, except for ventilation items, which obtained values higher
than five. Two variables influence both lecture and practice room in the same way: ventilation during
lessons (V4) and indoor noise (V12). Moreover, four variables showed opposite relations concerning
both classrooms: room size (V14), computer availability (V17), desk ergonomics (V19) and connection
with nature (V20). V14 and V20 showed inverse correlations with GPA in lecture classroom and V17
and V19 a direct correlation, while the four variables obtained the opposite correlation for the same
dependent variable. Five other items indicate significant inverse correlations with GPA only for the
lecture room: natural light control (V2), ventilation control (V7), thermal level in warm seasons (V9),
echo level (V13) and chair ergonomics. Meanwhile, two items showed inverse correlations with GPA in
the practice room—ventilation after lessons (V6) and Wi-Fi coverage (V15)—and one indicated direct
correlation—artificial light control (V4).
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Table 7. Beta values for lecture and practice room regression models.
Abbrev. Variable Beta (Lecture Room) Beta (Practice Room)
V2 Natural light control −0.151 -
V4 Artificial light control - 0.311
V5 Ventilation during lessons 1.079 0.738
V6 Ventilation after lessons −0.854
V7 Ventilation control −0.639 -
V9 Thermal level in warm seasons −0.132
V12 Indoor noise −0.536 −0.122
V13 Echo level −0.652 -
V14 Room size −0.196 0.308
V15 Wi-Fi coverage - −0.244
V17 Computer availability 0.437 −0.447
V18 Chair ergonomics −0.635 -
V19 Desk ergonomics 0.355 −0.314
V20 Connection with nature −0.079 0.144
3.4. Qualitative Analysis
Three elements were used in the data analysis focused on meaning: data reduction, disposal,
and processing of information and extraction of conclusions. The analysis was performed through
codes by extracting the voiced opinions of professors.
3.4.1. Room Size
In this case, professors highlighted their own experiences and a general belief was presented:
a larger size classroom has a negative influence on academic performance, although some professors
also expressed that this effect may depend on subject, professor and student attitude. Interviewee 2
explained that the traditional lecture method, based on a large audience and room size, had a negative
influence on learning. Interviewee 3 indicated that active lessons were designed as a formula to
improve academic performance.
3.4.2. Furniture
The comfort of working area is presented as an important issue. When students are not physically
comfortable, it will negative affect their concentration and performance (Interviewee 4). This discomfort
occurs mainly in the case of fixed tables and chairs (Interviewees 3, 4 and 5). Professors indicated that
most classrooms (both lecture and practice rooms) had the same furniture. However, Interviewee 2
focused on functionality, both because of the extra cost that comes with the excess of “ergonomics”,
and because of the mismatch of excess comfort in an environment that must be proactive.
3.4.3. Lighting
Daylight and lighting control are accepted as essential elements by the interviewees. They indicated
that daylight generates a positive mood and predisposition to the classes (Interviewee 4), but the use of
audio–visual media requires a better possibility of controlling both artificial and natural light in the classroom
(Interviewee 3).
Moreover, the professors indicated the orientation of the facades as a major issue, due to the fact
that sun exposure generates overheating inside the building. Therefore, in some cases, dark crystals or
vinyl windows have been added, which permanently reduce the entry of natural light (Interviewee
2). On other occasions, this design promotes the use of blinds during daylight hours, promoting the
unnecessary use of artificial light (Interviewee 5). Moreover, window height did not let students see
the view when they are sat, so that they do not entertain themselves by looking out the windows
(Interviewee 2).
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3.4.4. Ventilation and Thermal Level
The interviewees agreed that the buildings have large thermal differences due to the orientation
of the facades. They also state that this factor negatively affects the learning process, with interviewee
5 specifying that heat excess inhibits student concentration.
These buildings have a facade with full exposure to the sun and another facing the mountain.
That is why, in some places, the temperature is ideal, and in others it is too cold (Interviewee 2).
In addition, the location of the reading rooms on the west façade leads to excessive heat; in winter,
this is due to central heating and in summer due to sun exposure (Interviewee 5).
Furthermore, they state that the centralized heating system does not allow the control of thermal
levels in the classrooms. Its management is easier in small buildings. However, interviewee 2 states
that it would be essential to sectorize heating, both for energy savings and for user comfort, and he
add that windows are the mechanism they use to refrigerate the rooms (Interviewee 2 and 5).
3.4.5. Acoustics
This element is essential for knowledge communication among students and professors. In general,
there are no acoustic problems. However, in large classrooms it is sometimes necessary to use support
devices such as microphones, despite the fact that some professors are not comfortable with them
(Interviewees 1 and 3). Otherwise, teachers develop vocal stress (Interviewee 5). This acoustic problem
is also due to the noise caused by ‘student behavior’ (Interviewee 2).
3.4.6. ICT Design
Interviewees agree that there is a global problem, due to the lack of Wi-Fi coverage. Students
move through the classroom and corridor to find internet access to download files or upload tasks.
Interviewee 3 explains that, when the Faculty is full of users, this situation worsens, due to the
multiplicity of devices (Tablets, laptops, mobile phones), since the Wi-Fi network has not been adapted
to support this number of machines (Interviewee 4).
Concerning sockets, electrical facilities have not adapted to the audio–visual needs of the 21st
century. Faced with this situation, teachers have generated the solution of introducing power strips in
classrooms (Interviewees 1 and 4). This solution facilitates the loading of the devices, but does not
eliminate the problem and converts some classroom into a jungle of wires (Interviewees 2 and 4).
One of the professors expressed concern regarding the negative connotations of ICT, saying that it
can generate distractions (Interviewee 5). He explained that social networks are distractors for students,
but they pay attention when they a specific software is used and they do not have access to Wi-Fi.
3.4.7. Nature
Interviewees state the connection of the interior of the class with nature as an element of quality,
that helps concentration and relaxation, especially during breaks between lessons (Interviewees 1,
2 and 4). Interviewees 3 and 5 state that connection with nature is also due to the location of the
university campus in a natural environment, a permanent factor of student enjoyment, which promotes
sustainability values (Interviewee 2).
4. Discussion and Conclusions
The research goal was to generate a holistic learning space assessment method, to inquire whether
it predicts academic outcome, considering both lecture and practice environments. For this, a holistic
review of the factors of learning space was conducted, combining knowledge from the fields of
Psychology, Education and Architecture. Consequently, an iPEP scale was designed, based on previous
holistic approaches [55–58]. This measurement instrument was validated through Cronbach alpha and
Exploratory Factor Analyses (EFA). The learning space resulted in a six-factors structure, with a high
percentage of the construct explanation: ventilation, IT set and room size, natural environment,
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building comfort, workspace and acoustics. Furthermore, multiple regression analysis indicated that
ten variables of the learning space predict close to fifteen percent of the Grade Point Average (GPA) of
undergraduate students at the Universidade da Coruña: ventilation during lessons, chair ergonomics,
echo level, Wi-Fi coverage, room size, desk ergonomics, indoor noise, ventilation control, artificial light
control and artificial light quantity. Likewise, the GPA prediction analyses showed that practical and
theoretical classrooms correlate differently with the classroom variables, which support the previous
literature that indicates a relationship between teaching methods and learning space [65,66].
Ventilation variables evidenced the major influence in academic performance at Universidade da
Coruña. Concerning manual windows-airing during lessons, a direct correlation with GPA is indicated,
supporting previous results suggesting that proper ventilation habits achieve better air quality [39].
However, when this action is performed at the end of the lesson, classrooms are empty, because of the
breaks between different courses. Considering this mechanism is not automatized, windows are open
until the next group accesses the classroom, and the extreme cold can have a negative influence in
the practice room, where students need to be prepared for active methodologies. In the lecture room,
where passive actions are a must, the results evidence that the lack of thermal control is inversely
correlated with academic performance. Moreover, the presence of the variable thermal control in
this factor is supported by interview analyses, which always refer to manual-window airing as the
mechanism used to control the temperature.
Concerning the building comfort factor, the primary influences consist of thermal comfort and
artificial lighting variables. Previous research measured thermal level with Celsius or Kelvin degrees.
The self-report scale takes into consideration user perceptions of their own thermal comfort, which differ
depending on the individual [62]. Furthermore, the building’s orientation generate great temperature
differences between some classrooms. They also have central heating without a regulator inside
the classrooms. In this sense, thermal comfort in warm seasons showed an inverse correlation
with GPA in lecture rooms, similar to previous results, which correlate warmer temperatures with
lower performance [35,36]. Moreover, lecture rooms have at least double the number of students,
which increases the thermal level. Artificial lighting control indicated a direct relation with GPA in the
practice room. In these lessons, students normally work in small groups, so the ability to focus the
light in their workspace improves their performance.
Concerning IT set and room size, on the one hand, room size and students number ratio indicated
a global direct correlation with academic performance. However, this is due to the fact that its positive
effect in the practice room is higher than its negative effect in the lecture room. For these, professors
indicated that they try to move to smaller classrooms, where the ratio between the room size and the
attendance of students is more consistent and efficient. In contrast, professors indicated that previous
years’ lecture lessons, with larger student audiences, implied a negative influence on performance.
On the other hand, Wi-Fi coverage evidenced an inverse correlation with academic performance,
and computers’ availability differs in correlation, depending on whether they are in the lecture or
the practice room. This was supported by the interviews, since professors believe that the use of
such technologies generates distractions among students. Moreover, Wi-Fi coverage causes a waste
of time, due to an out-dated infrastructure which collapses with a multiplicity of electronic devices.
These results bring to light a different ICT reality to the positive approach in the literature [50–53]. ICT
research applied in education normally focuses on control groups, while, in this case, a population in
its natural state is studied, in which there seems to be a lack of use of ICT methodology, which may
explain the inverse correlations with GPA.
The natural environment consists of the connection with nature, daylight and daylight control.
Both connections with nature and daylight control evidenced an inverse correlation with GPA in
the lecture room. This may be related to the fact that students control daylight through blinds,
which increases their landscape views, and they get distracted from the professor’s speech. This fact is
supported by previous research [23] and interview results. However, nature connection in the practice
room is directly correlated with academic performance. In these lessons, students have their own tasks
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and are not disconnected from the learning process if they need to rest and observe the landscape.
This is consistent with previous results that evidenced this action mitigates concentration fatigue in the
classroom [24,27,28].
Workspace furniture is measured through desk and chair ergonomics. Students scored both
variables with a medium value. However, they evidenced different results in terms of GPA prediction
in the lecture room, where there was positive influence concerning the desk and a negative one in the
case of the chair. This difference might be related to the students’ passive action in massive rooms,
in which they have to hold their sitting position for hours [40,41] and the desk is just need the space to
take notes in a laptop. However, desk ergonomics evidenced an inverse correlation in the practice
room, where they are not suitable for collaborative work. So, in addition to a mismatch between
anthropometric measurements and furniture ergonomics [46], there seems to be a mismatch concerning
teaching method.
Indoor noise and echo level evidenced an inverse relation between acoustic factor and academic
performance, which confirms previous research [10–14]. However, its influence is lower in the practice
room, where students work in small groups and communication does not need to reach a big audience.
To conclude, learning space influences the performance of undergraduate students at UDC,
and it is related to teaching approaches, based on the difference reported in lecture and practice
room results. The iPEP scale serves to evaluate any particular learning space, to detect which
factors have a positive or negative influence in performance and actuate in the architectural design.
This self-reported approach involves a more personalized diagnosis of indoor environments than
traditional measurement instruments. A holistic model of the relationship between space learning and
student performance is established, which diverges from the individualist point that literature has
carried over the years, with certain exceptions.
Finally, we encourage further research in an indoor environment, considering how it influences
the way we live, study and work. We recommend correlating self-reported perceptions with traditional
measures, in order to fulfil human needs concerning architectural design.
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